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EDITOR BRAN N ON to have gotten tebest 01tbe cou-

S UPERNAL VISIONS, assueres is tbat Satan by bis arzumientsj
-conipelled him to make an importanti

A Freethinker's lnteresting alteration. in divine services; also ttiat
Chapter on IlCatholie vs. on anottier occasion bis infrainundane

Protestant 'Cranks.' viaitor WOrSted Li m in a debate and 8o
îerrlified Limi by hie voice that be vwas

From the July nUmber of Brann'a in danger of deatb. Zwinglius, the
Icoolas we take the folowing: father Of Protestalitisin in switzerland,

An unknown correspondent clips from reltestat wlien about to be turned
the press a rather sensational accotint down in a religious disputatioii a black1
of the supposed appearance of tbe HOW Pbantom appeared and belped binm out
Virgin to Louise Paliniare et Tilly-sur- of the tiole. Whether ttiis was the
Seulles, toeether witiî the pilgrimings té saine party that amended lutlier's
the spot, and Benda it to the Iconoclast creed we are not informed. Nor biast
witlî the followin 'g comment and query :tliis unhappy faculty of seeing tbe devilt

'About once a year the Catholics munyebei eby1retntdvesEn
off after sous« sncb crenk, thereby brin g- yt ei Postan rotntivnsoEn-ear
ing religion into contemPt and eg t 'ripton, Ioa b a srr8dt

creaingathisteby hei ridralus ee the pastor engaged in au experte1mummery. Wby don't yoiu turu your dispute with an invisible person. He
Iconoclastic batteries loose on thiS FOL- shook bis fiet and dec]ared that liec
DE.ROL ? Wbat ie your opinion of people ..%ould pray deepite ail the po1werts of t
Who countenanco sucbi idiocies V'" bell." And pray lie did. After advis-.i

The man Who writes a letter reflecting in)g the Lord regerding a number ofE
upon the sanity or honesty of e numer- thinge of wbich Ho was supposed toè

osand patriotic body of Amorican have no knowledge, and telling i
people ebould bave the mora] courage té exactly how té Manage the universe, liec
either sign bis screed or bumn it. An informed us that the devil bad coule up i
anonymous «"roast" ie a cowardly stab in to the pu]pit anîd warned bim flot to cal
the derk. Publishiers do well té consign upon the name of tbe Lord. Tho name1
to the waste basket sucb cOmmunicil- of this Wonderful sight-seor wasCris mus.e
tions as being tbe emanations of irre&- At' Ashton, 111., a good old Protestant «
pansibles-of people wbo will say more lady assured me that upon going into "
in a minute tban thoy willistand ap by ber cller ono deý she wlas confrontedV
in a month. Howovor, as my corres- by Satan ; thatelle fou lapon ber knees i
pondent bas touchedl upon a subjeet o! in prayer and hbodisappeered. As 8hed
intereat tW many people, I will, in fillie was noted for the excellence of ber s5AuEn t
iDstance. weive the raie epplving W KIÂUT 1 bave always susflected tbet the t(
anonymity. Frankly, 1 tbink but littie prince of derkness was on a foraging ex. lI
of miraclos, ancient or modern, and re- pedition. t
gard supernetural eppearences as but Iii were esy tW cite hundrods o! euch P
the idioanycracios Of rehigioue neuro- visions, related by Protestants, Bille p
pathics. Mlle. Paliniere's vision of the the days o! Luther. There ie, boever, a
Virgin was, in my opinion, but a day- a marked difference between Protest- i
droam, the fond imagininga o! a maid ente and Catholie in this respect. Whilem
wÎth whOm rOligiot imhd-becamea unoho- the former usually Sso the devll, theoa
manIa, ber Wovor ad.eem.!Iy border1?ig later content tbemal witb visions O! e
on delirium. Still, I reaise that the" e Lord or Vi ,n Why tia is O, I P
may ho more things in this world than know ot; but, as agood Protestant, the e
I bave" dreamed o! in my phîloOophY. fact gives Me ineffable pain. Sojne of t
lu dealing witb the supernatural, as those terrible Jesuita are liable to Bug. m
with ail thingse lsp, it je well to bear in gest that angels and deniors, like Mon hi
mind the apothegw of 8eneca, to the and women, uSelly viait thoso in sym» c
effect thet *"many persone wonld bave patby witb thomeelvee. Another ýre- M
attainod W 'wisdom if they lied Dot pre- markable fact w bicîh May Weil give Us i
aumed that tbey elready poasseed it." pause le tbet, ,while the religions ocat- M,

If the age of the miraculons, of angelic acies of the Catholice are usually condu. is
visitations ever began,we bave no special civeoté pence on earth and good-will té fo
reason for believing that it lias come W mon, those of their Protestant hrotliren se
an end. It la certelnly no more remark- are almoet invariably trou ble.hreedrrs calable thet the Lord should reveal Him- Itdoes no particulai barm for a Maid to fat
self to St. Tberesa and the Virgin gt the idea into ber liead that ebe bas til
to the maid of TWlY-aur8uelbes than- seon the Virgin Mother; bat John o! bi
that Jacob should mrestle witb an angel Leyden proclaiming himeel! Kng of ehI
and Jeliovah speek té Moses from tbe sion, marrying 8eventeen WiVes and ttl
burniDg bush. If there wes ever a time autliorizing woet brutal murder, la quite I
in the 'world'a ilistory wben aOmthing another matter. David George asered ýtrj
more than the' wrtten law becomes that bie wa the Son cf God; Heormann hi
neceesary Wé fix mankind'a faltering urged the Massacre of ail magitrat0 5 . vid
Iaith, that tme le even now. The man Hiackott declared bimeel! to be Christ wa
Who scofs et St. Tberea&s visions yot Jobanna Southcote ieaned aporte téo
accepte unfalteringly the inerrancy Of hoaven, while scores Of others in. cou
the Bible, Strains et s dîetom and Swal- dulged vagaries equally fant4lstic or tbe
lowa an entire drove of dromnedaries. dangerous. It muet be remenibored pic
There are varlous reasons wby the lt.ono. that tbeseipeople wero Dot only Proteet- jus
clant dos not alhgn its guns lapon thoeff anta, but commandod conidereble fol- me
bo-called aupernal visions. I am Dot lowing ; that many of them demandod Wo
&vare that thelm are doing the world èmy snd roceived the worship o! latrie, wbich a n
serlous damage, sud the Iconoclasat s- the moat enthosiastic Catbolics bave et:
Bail& Oily thoee thinge which it believes ever witlihold from .thoir Popes and tiocWo be really detrimeiitai Sainte. True, Luther did flot sanction Ch,

Furthermore, to brand ail such vision- the foerce fanaticiam and egrogious !olly Eu]
ariee as "crenkis" and those Who count- of the Anabapties ; but bie was 41onO the WtlEenanoe theni as «idiots" vere Wo vil- baseurosponsiblo therefor. It w5,g the abj
pend the. coryphei o! the Reformation 1 naturalî Sequence of his revoit dgainht hi,
and derido the Protestent fatb. If al euthority, o! tbo doctrine-which is the had
Who dream dreama and ses visions; if basai principle of Protestantism-tliat fore
al wbo profosa to bave seon the super- e4keh individuel poase8ses an iuelienable ed
12tlflrai ho writton down as purveyors of right Wo put sucli interpretation upon the extl
"ldiuoVU FOL-DE-BOL Wbat is té become Scriptures as be may please. Co

Of Our beoOved Lutber and bis co-lr Protestautism lias, Irons its incoption, Tb"
ors ? It vas ot taie magic mirror which been the unwilling w.et-nurseO f intidlity. Berl
St. Thereasaw e; Dot the Archangel Luther did more Wo propagate it than Her
Gabriel in Rue do Paradis, nor the did the allegod moral laches of tbe ti
Virgin Mother 'standing beneatn an woet of Popes, the secred -relics thet agie
elm in the canton o! Calvados that have been subjected W so rmuch'ridicule, orst
Luther witnessed ; such visitants woro the moderm miracles, the doctrine of Cie,
*utirely too tamne for that goo'i man Who Papal infallibility and so-callod "sale o! o! L
deuouuced tlie Zwiug1tean, as "damned Indulgences." The Catholic Charch ilaRef(
fools and b]asPhemers,'" insuîted the based upon authority, wliethor real or bionlearned Erasinus, called the doctorS Of assumed I salI flot home pretend WoieSy. leop
Louvain "lbeaiste, pige eud pagans,", incit- If insies that it is tho chogen salvaory the
.d the people to assassinate the pope, and divineoly ordaixied exegolte o! Christ. Bai
and otberwiee displayod that vigor and ian dogzme. We meyv declino to admîét rel

Science, Jetters, there was chaos;1
amid it the Roman Catholie Chui
stood immutable as .a granite monume
Suppose tiiet it lied !altered ; lied eti
Ped te argue ; had declared tiiet il;t
liilved instoad of declaring that it kne,
had implored instead of commandii
Every student of bistory kuows w.
would have happened-th0 Christi
religion wonld have porished uttei
and Lutber's revoIt been egainebt t
'inaul of Islami. Tlîs suthority on
overturîîed throughout s lsrge portion
Europe, the wlldest excosses !ollowE
ignorant and violent mon became t
founders o! secte, whose ridiculous d(
trines and nnseemaly orgies disgustf
tbiîîking mon vith the very namne
religion. .Atbeism and Prote8tantis
developed aide by side, tbe echolar f(
lowing the gonfalon o! tte tiret, ti
ignoramus trsiling blinîîly in the wal
o! the lest. A 1ev beareme"moof wi
balancod mindse mbraced Protestai
loinin its infancy ; but glifleet witho
exception tbey dri!ted into the camp
doubt or returned tethe CstbolicCliurc

It is impossible to find during the fir
(On tury O! the Reformetion One met,
mlnd which it caught and held. Eve
Melancthon, the belovecl disciple
Luther and by aIl ddld the eblest o! tI
early reformera, declared, ttit lie fe
«'lke Daniel lu the lion'eg ton," and wî
"tempted ta teke fligbs." I'ior la this a]
While the Catbolic Church bas ever si
serted its position and PrOcleimed il
doctrines as thoso regardîsg whosetrut
there couîd'be no doubt, the great Pr(
testant (Ovines have soj4om boienwl
.îng toe ccopt tli nevitable sequonice.(
the dogmes thoy were employod t
preecb. Pro!essing one tbing tbey hav,
proclaimed another or dodged the issu,
altogotber. Boecher's îcture on evoît
lit is a case lu point, belng almotat
meterieliatic as evorr Ipger8oil -coulo
tesk. But it 15 not seone in the" docad
ont dlays thet vo find, dotibt, among .;h
Protstant diviÈeêý Luther hÎijel!de
clarod. thet ho dld not know wliether b,
eaugbt the trath or not, and Ireely ad
uitted thet lie rould nlot prevail upoi
himself tW bel-eve vhat lho teught il
othora (The frst o! the foregoing sete
monte vo bave on the authority0
Liutberbimaoîf, thelatter on the tout
monY Of hise ulogiet, John Mathel> RHof
ethat for a sOI-DISANT reformer ano
ounder of e new feitb-for onle wli
oparaed from the Churcla o 1oine ho-
suso as ho assumes, it lied counivod ai

lasebood ? ,It la aomewat remearkebl
îeat, wbilo admitting bis doublai, firet t£
is intimates, thon to the public, Lutbe,

lould have declared : It la certall
îat I received my dogmas from heaven
:wiII flot ellow you tW judge o? niy de,
mon, neither you for the angels in
iavon." Yet, as bofore stated, imdi-
duel liberty o! biblical iuterprtatiioî
vas the basic Principleo! tProtesitantiom1
Inait any Wonder in view o! tuese il-
onaistencies-not; to saabourditiee-..l
eo prime mover of the Reformatio" thal
otestantism sliould lie to-day a more
imble o! contradictionsa, 'which mepis
oun o! analytical inindsand leavos thera
)choose between Catholicity, deoa
id infidelity. Doubtlesa there were
boeiseslu the world bofore the Reforma-
iiin, be!ore the inlauguration of. the
istian ors, but there Were !ew ii,
urope until Luther began W preach,

[eration while persecuting, We demand
bject anlimiasion We dogmas Which ho
imsel! doubted. The Cetboîic Cburch
ad to deel with msny schlamaticg bo-
re the Reformation, but it vas reserv-

1for Pmotestuntism teWvag. a war o!
tterminatJou n oasvooed atheists _
rues devouriug bis OWn, chiloien 1
eo leawned Gruet vas the first '-infldel
2YoenVte ho strangled by the infant
ercules. Hie offence vas great., evehl
an that o! Sorvetu-ho 'fl2ot onîy dis-
;rod witb Calvin, that avatar o! "toi-
ation," but lied the audacity to- criti-
3 hini! Theodore Eezs ,cotempcary
Luther sud Calvin, and apostla o! the
Dformation in France, mekes; a deolere
in wbich proves tliet the Protestajj
Dperd bas not clianged ies sPOt during
0 paot three centuries-that it was the.
me prevocativofo!infidelity et its birtb
t -It is to-day. "On what poôint o!

TUE DEPAItTURE been most flttingly put in the topmnoet
place because thetentggeeted Woour mindS

Of the Rfev. fa4iber BIais, 0, M. IL thaitiibese lîoly women, by their lives o!
devotion and self denial, vemo wortby o!

11ev. Fatber Biais' departure for the thoir exalted position, Nom vas this met-
east in the hop@ O! restorirîg hies aiatter. ter o! wondemment, for tie good nana heai
ed Lealîh wa ade thie occasion o! a just emorgod froni ther annuel retreat
great deionstraîiloîio! ffeee and af- vhir.li lied been preschod to theni by the
fection on tle part or hiesîbevoted hlock. able. eloquent and boly peetor o! 4-The
We borrowv froni the Rat Portage News Immaeulate Conception," Winînipeg, 11ev.
the beauitiful adliles wiicîî is a tuthful Fether Chsrrior, w hom lie lied the pleas.
statemaent o! tbe good Father'm noble uye sud honor to sese resht ttîis Oven-
work, together witl fis own not lees ing. The 11ev. Father thon efermed to
beautiful and totucing repîy. thie League O! t'Je Sacred Heert and

hoped and prayed ttiet itB blessings
ADDItESS RESENTED TO BEV. FATHER BL.US,' woffld ho poured forth on aIl the familles

O. M, 1,, 0F N0T DAME DU PORTAGE. and the citizcns of tule good town o! Rat
Portage. In referring to the pz-aises be-

am REvxeN D Nu)DziaFATHER,
roi- We have assemibled hore this eveningt

hol express t. Fou lu 1 eson, the deep sentiment
lke 0f mOvereuce ud sftlOn whleh weenterta)i
011I loryou as Our devoWd Parish Prlost. Durin,

n-the fer too short peild of Your incumbency
rit- OUhave ondoarod yOirkel f tons as eloitbý

Ut yonr pi ety sud del'OtiOfl to the church oforUo
o! - by yOur meny scia 0f deminterefited kind
e.nes to us ail. Wben YOii Came te our parist
ra Ihome Wcre menuyiesgs sud Improvemeni

fat 0smateriai as well as Of a spiritual chai
or acier which caned your zoalous care anc
en attention. y., et once addiesed yoti'ielf to
O! these With an eamestness and 8asiduit3
ýhe which challenges the admiration of us ai:

fut it ileedg nowor.is f ours to procilir
elt your aiu.rost herculeen iabors ln Our behal,
se Yon beave behInd you enduriLig monumentý

oî 0 your love for Us Ladtour greeter love foi
God. Tbe erection of our handsome higi

la slitar, t
he Introduction of tlghtiug by eletti 1.

it City; tle acquisition of our new chandeliers
thi the reconstruction sud improvement of out
,0. choir, w4lich dld so mucih ta mnder ourlu
i-Xmas services the finest ever witnossod here;
ofthe 6Otablshmenorths League of (ho i3acred
o!Heemt Withea xaemtier.lp of about one hun«

to droit and Iifty, the ffbmmtli o our sitar so.
ie ciety, vhich tlaeînplyftilfllingits mission o
liusefulnessl, and lust bet not lesat the organ.

lZstion andtraluigofFour4"Oovu of oarth.
i. i Angels,, as you Most flttingly tern youi

as amatI armY àf alter boys; those and many
Id other "uiand neesey undertairingsaram

evidences 0»Itho spostolc et n oubie
d- jminvhich have actuated you. Ahi1 Father,

e many s weary and fetlguing hour have yi
@. penti n the accOnmpî.hment 0f Bo mucclifoi

eus lu the space of a ev moublis.
le But over attend above al vo do esteem you

d« for the kiud and sel f-sarificing dsposition
)» you have Over evîncod iowards uis. ýN,
ta thought of self vwu ever ailovod ta restrai nyou vhen the Éspirltual....ye, or the temnporal

welfsme 0f Yonr hock demanded Your attent.
On.01Uugretelul thon shouid vo ho did vi
1- SHlOW Fou ta depart vlthoutgciving you sortie

W tangible proor that your labors have moi
ad vîttiappreciation. Pleesethen, dear Father,accept this pureselu the spirit ln whieh lb lala giivOiithe spontaneous tri bute Of e greattul
8« and affetionate people ta e truly good and
It noble priesft. Needvo aY, hov sinceteiy vo
SdePlOme the Illnos hich cails Fou from ois

for a trne. We feer, dear Father, you have
m oertexed Your atrength inl your leborsl for us

ir and our seuse 0f obligation to Fou la thereby
Sheighbened sud lntenaified. Rost assured,
wherever Your lot lie cast, you leave behind

-you by.the beentiful shores o« the Lake o! the
>Woods maiiy wrm frtcnds, vhseegood vlsli-
Ies wîîî over foliow you throngb 1IlleBand
I- whose enest prayers wtll be ever offéed to
nthe blirone of grâce lu Four behlf.

Wishlng Fou asPleaat holiday, speedy me-
sborsbloE toal5bel aud strengbli sud a happy

1rotirn tb your faîblful people, vo romain
l! Yoar loving parlahlonors,

I S Igned on behai f of
a THE COIiqGREQATION,'

0 CHAS. McMuuxtnî,
ANGus a NqOq
J. I. Ricit,
P. ]E. L'HEuiaux,
H. IIILOIDEAU,
JOB. CHAIROSEAT,
ARIHUE DxRRy

Est Portage, july 81sf 189.

In replying to the addreàs the 1Bev.
gentleman took Occasion toaBay tiat he
vas bat for vords W ropîy toa s flattering
an addrm.RHil rendsa al kuevthat ho
vaSBin a Condition Of bodily veeknees,
aud thfif, as us usual, bila ibd participat-
ed, A: RefttaW SOme extent, ln hie physic-
al dsasbility. Ho, lioveverasssnrod bis
fpenl]aUsindorify and trth, thet

thora vas One part o! hig beirîg etili un-
imp]aired, via, bis heant, wbich pulssated
vl1th feelings Of tMue love and friendahip
for oscb ansd everY momber O! the flôck
ho vas ebeet tf0 ave for a finie. Ho
would therelbre lot hie heant speak, bo-
cause vhon e man o! hoart spoke ta pea-
pIe of.heart, ho vas anme tW ho ander-
e*oed Whatever the diction. In hoking
at their boantifully iîîuat, ;ated eddress,
ho boh.ald et the Wop apiotureO o!ladies in
blaek attire. T his, ho preeumed wes a
roprosontation O! the goud nuns o! the
parlala gs thoy gathered erMInd the organ
and lifted thoir eveet volces In prai8esof
the ooi&uenFethe, <01 ne ahI. They ied

Stoved on himselftor bis labora,-ho bafer.
to ed thEky b sdli#tened more Wo the voice ot
ts their bar tbain to their confidences.

n Where there la love Chers le no labor, and
-y. ifý t r0 la sLebor thon thie labor la love.

by E, gave soime good cîlvice Wo the sitar
od boy.4, and most esmneatly urgod bia par-
d- ishiosers to ho united. Ho cbosod e voryah earnest repîy by asking ail hie people to

ktk
I.pray for hîm and bade them ail a fond

ad good-bye.
to

i. AN INDIAN 818TIERJUO D.
in
IL The 'Progressive Influence of ]Leo. XIII.

lis as Wrouglît Good luin fexpOctedor

s; One o! the moet grati!yiug O! Ameni-
Ir
scen tributes to Leo XIII. muet be con-
2tained in the following latter fromu
id Elbow Wood, North Dakota, vliic balis
[- appeared in tho columns o! the Roman

il. The roverend prloreÎs-genetal and
r- ail hem sîsters are o! the tribes, of
IrDakotabe, Chippewabai, Amickareee, Gros
'yVentres and Maudans. Their existence

su ad hîatoq ili, iiO doubt, interee-t iar
rreadero, as thoîra ie- tl>.firat religi#us
acongregation o! Amorloan Indiens.in the.

history of tke Churcb and lia missions.
Moreover, t1e sacceas o! thîoir congrega.

,tion liasefinal ly mettled the question, se
ýlong in dispute. as to whletber it vero
npossible for Indiens o! thie lrat gonere-
ttion tW stop from bambarisin W the bigla-
reest civilisation.

Le aFor four centuries the Indiens have
beeni very anxious W h ave prieste and
$sars of ttleir owu race. In their own

itribal organization they lied orders of
d'Sacred Virgina." Their religions aud

philosophicel systemre had given tbeM &
moral and mental deveIopeineut wh.iCb

aenabled tbem to underetaud sud foIbow
e t once, vith Proper teainiug the Chrst.
tan preceptesud counsela. Mlasionarlos
dld flot understand this, nor did they
bolieve thet the visli of theIndiens.
comld ho readily, il indeed evor, realized.

"When the Iudiana vere in!ormed of
the Progressive poîîcy o! Leo XIII. an
Indian girl, Sacred-White-Buff&lo, the
chie! Sacred Virgin of the Dakota Cýou-
federation, born lu the Dakota var
camp, bu&t eod1cated In a conient achool,
foît thore vas et basf soins hope for li
race and wlshed Wo fouud e congregation
O! 8i8t,80ousocarry Out the pOlicY 01 the
Holy, Father. She epplied te Rerv.
FrexicisXM J. Craft, o! Fort Berthold,
North Dakota, for assistance. With his
aid aboyas enabled W o nd hem candi-
dates Wo couvent ochool. Alter pssing
through £àixovitÎateele.made lier reli.gious profession. Iu religion aile Wok
the nais of Siter Cathierine.

In a ver vhicb broke out between theIndiana eud ftie troops Father Craft vas
vouzded, aud, it was believed mortally,
et the battle o! Wouîîtled Knee C;reek.-
An attempt was thon made W atend the
candidates back to the Indien camp, but
fortiinately Father CrÈft wu enabled tok
vent lu time W Preveut it. Sieter Cethb-
ormne thon came with hem candidatee to
Fort Berthold Ifidian Agency, founded
lier congregation sud bocame the firat
prioross-general. In May 18M, ahe dled
before the aItar in the chiapel o! theî
couvent sud after receiving the Papal
beniediction through hie Eminencé Card-
inal Satolli.

"sThe Cougregation of American Sistere
lnov regarded as the most Progressive

religiouis cOngregation In Ainerica.
"'ho soceess o! the Sialors le due inpart to thoir beroic perseverance under

the severest hardiibipe sud tribulations,
but chiefiy f0 the enliglitened. policy, o!
thA Holy Fat-ber, wbieh bas reached
Ovren Wo the wild tribea o! Western Am.-
oncea sud hbauenabled the Indisun tW do
et once vbat the Chriatian missioniamies
bad heen unable tW do or coneiderêj lm-
posble during four centuries.»

Thereis eomethlng ahnoat mairaculo*
iu th is vonderful kct, vhicb reveais tok
the vorld thet the prugreasive Influence,
Of Leo MII.Libas vrought good 1* snch
unexpected quartem-.Catolu0 Record..

Ott ew-,Ilww,
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CURRENT COMMENT.

Nanson's
Achievement.

Tho niews which
sa startied Arctic

studeuts 1 a e t
week le only gradualiy makin&r its fl
import feit on the public mind. As
early as June 24th 1827 Parry lad
reached the thon unprecedentedly high
latitude aif8.2' 45 (eighty-two degrees,
forty-five miuutes north), sud since
that date ail the sacrifice ai human
lives sud vast wealth duriug almost
ssveuty years lu this age ai wonderfui
progrese had added but a littîs mare
than hlf a degree'rto this northernmost
record. Until Nansen stopped bis uorth-
ward marel ou April 7th 1895, the
higlest latitude recordod was the point
reached off the nortleru coset af Green-
land by Lockwood sud Brainerd ai the
Greely expedition an May 1t 1888,
whon, standing on an island cliff 2,000
above the ses, they iouud the sextant
readinz 83 degrees, 24 minutes. This
'Was tIen cousidered a great achieve-
mont, tlough it was auly faur miles
farther nortl than Marklam's fartsat
in 1876 under Sir George Nares, who on
lis return slemnly anuounced ta the
Admiralty that the impracticability ai
reachiug the- nortl paie lad been
proved. Thus it lad taken fiity-six
years ta add 89 miles ta Parry's andient
record. On the other land, aiter but
twelve Years interval (188-95), Frid-
jof Nansen las iinmortalized lis name
by adding two fll degrees sud fifty
minutes, that je ta say, 170 geagrapl-
ical miles ta the higheet record ai
Arctic discovery. It seems almaït lu-
credible that le shauld flot oniy have
reached 86 degrees, 14 minlutes nortl,
but that ho aud bis coxnpanion 5slould
ho perfectly well alter susistiug 0ou
nothiug but the proceeds af the chase
far ton mouthe, anîd should doclaro tbey
cauld have reached the pale lad they
only had more dogs. This, togetler
with what Nansen reports ai the cheer.
fulnoss sud splendid health ai the
Fram's crew, shows how adiuirably
Scandinaviaus are adapted ta lang
Arctic vayages, sud also goos far ta
prove that, if the nineteenth century
las been vory Slow lu its marcl ta the1
pale, it las at leasgt learned the setret afi
thriving under polar cold.

That On the firet ai July aset(
Bailo0on. nat s isw Wiunipeggersk

averred that they saw,t
towads ovening, a balloon pass over the
city lu a uortherly direction, In thet
face ai the double iact tlat Andree was t
ta start for the polo iram a point mars
than thirty degrees, say 2,200 statuts
miles, nortl ai Winnipeg and that, iromc
mast rodent uews, ho could flot passiblyc
be ready ta start before the middle ai
July, same wiseacres fancied that the (
night-saarlng balloon tley lad seent
wss the air-slip ai the now famous1
Swedo. Agalu, an the twelf t1 ai this i

inonth af Auguet the monlng despatel- r
es announced irom Ottawa that ther
'govomnment -that vague entty- I

1

jectian that, if bit ere lie, ho was

Btwenty-six degrees sauth ai lis start-
iug-paint, rather a crab-like way af go-
ing narth, The f allawing day, August
18th, a telegrami framn Victoria, dated
on the ove. contained tWa lotters ta Mr.
A. W. Vowell froui R. E. Loring,
Indian agent, giving detailsaof a bailoon
soon by an Indian baY floar the head of
the Skeena river and by a trustwarthy
Indian chief aud bis Party af trappers
above the head waters Of the Skeena.
In bath cases the balloan1 was ceeu on
the same day, and that day was the
third af July, a month aud eight days
befare the telegraîn reparted as sent ta
Ottawa by Mr. Vawell; which offect-
ually dispose§ ai the passibiity ai this
bing Androe's balloafi. But how cames
it that lu reparting that telsgram as re-
ceived in Ottawa no mention was made
ai the date at whidh the bailoon was
sighted ? Few people wOuid refleet thiat
it migît take five wooks ta couvoy a
message iram the lead waters of the
Skeona ta Victoria, and therefare most
people imagiued that the ball00 lad
beon sighted a few days hefore Auguet
11th. Ta make the case still clearer, the
Victoria telegram i the 12t1 iust. was
immodiately followed by ans aif the same
date f rom Stockcholm, Swedeu, enclosing
a despatch. from Andres himeelf, dated
Aug. 3: -"Balloan bas been filled for
several days and ail is ready for the as-
cent. The wind is still northorly ; other-
wise ail well." And, later stilî, news
las came that, if the wind dose not soon
veer ta the south, Andres wijî pack up1
his ballooncome home and wait for next1
year. Consequently, what the Indians1
ai British Columbia saw snd what Mr.
Loring believed ta ho Andree's balloon
was nathiug ai the sort. On the ather
hand the date ai the Skeena river bal-
laau's appoaranco. Juiy 8rd, might
point* ta that balloan beiug the samo
that appeared over WVinnipeg twa days
beo re, thaugl 1800 miles lu 48 haurs,
the lntorveuing space betwoeu aur long-
itude and that ai the paint where the
British Columbia baihoan was seeu, je
au aetanishing performance lu aeron-
auties. But who in the world, lu these
days ai all-seoing reporters, cauld man-
age ta equip sudh a long-distance air-
slip witlaut letting the secret ai lie
preparatians leak out? The whole
thing las a Jules Verne look.

Masonie A recont cablegram,i
Excuses. while aunauuciug that

a Cathoic anti-Masonic
congress is to hbld lu the histor'ic cityt
of Trent lu September uext, entered ln-f
ao au elabaî'ate defeuce of English Ma-r
6onry an the plea that it was quiter

distinct and different from continental t
MIasonry, and therefore nat abuaxius ta i
the adverse criticisms ai an anti-Ma- e
sofllC caugrese. Thie le a good sigu,c
for it shows that the Masons who con-c
trai the trausatlantic cable service are t
afraid ai what sudh a congress may re- i]
vos1. Howev5e. the excuse iteelfisleac
poar one. If English-speaking Masons t
outwardly Secedsd irom the continent-
al Orients, when the latter expuuged i
tho naine ai God, thiai oniy proves that i
tho Englîsh leaders trimmed their saleo
to suit Engliel public opinion sud that a
loêy wore botter skllled in keepiug up a 1
semblance ai deism. The iset romains s
lhat auy Englisl-speakiug Msson can ii
communicate with sud " work " in aD
continental lodgo, Provided ho seurs e
lhe necessary Permission from lis owu tý
Grand Ladge. That thero is constant t,

glad to give full informatio to those vince, and thoi' know that this unity lige
had, the previous day, receivod fromn
Mt-r. Vowell, Indian superintondent for
British Colum'bia. a telegram reporting
that in latitude 56.15, longitude 127.4o,
about 100 miles up the Skedna river and
nearly 500 miles north of Victoria, the
Andree balloon had been sighted, sail-
ing northward, by two Separate parties
of Indians. Though this time the late-
neas of the summer season made it prob-
able that Andree had really started,
there was stili the insurmnountable oh-

irecent works. Doubtiess there le a
rlarger proportion of hon est dupes arnong
Euglish-speaking Masons than among
the brethireu of France, Italy, Germany

1and Spain; but the chief s of the sect
-evorywhere-not the respectable figure-
-heads, but the real, occult leaders-are
sthe most detormined enomies of the
Catholic Cburch. Thoir influence is
feit lu ail walks of 111e, and that in-
fluence is always secretly anti-Catholic.
Our Archbishop was quite right in say-
iug, in bis letter ta La Croix af Paris,
that the worst enemios of Catholic
educatian in Canada are the Free-
masans.

An excuse of another kind for the
dark-lantern tomnfoolery was Put forth
lateiy lu the Northwest by a Canon of
the Church of England. Ho iS reported
ta have said at a gatherîug of the
knights of the trowel that secret socie-
ties were flot wrong because the family
is the first of ail secret societies. We
believe this Canon has some pretensions
to philosophical acumen, and yet -this
is his only defence of secret oath-bound
associations, at any rate it is his favor-
ite plea. what we might caîl in his case,
since hoe trots it out periodically, his
argumentative chestnut. We venture
to think that, if ýhis worthy gentleman
were to put lis argument in the shape
of a syllogisni, its iuconclusiveness
might strike hiim. Lot us see. The os-
sential characteristic of a secret society
le that the membors thereof bind themn-
selves under the mnost formidable oaths
and the most terrible penalties nover to,
reveal to outsiders the secrets of their
order. But secrecy is not an essential
characteristic of the family, and if tho
family happenl to have any legitimate
secrets, the rnembers thereof are
b ound ta secrecy,, flot under
osth or penalty of any kind,
but merely in honor and through filial
piety. Therefore the family le not, in
any true senso, a secret society. It is a
standing marvel how such shallow so-
phistry will throw dust in the eyes of
people Who are anixious to, have their
mental vision blurred.

OUR CATHOLIC SOCIETIES.

In the Catholic Mutual Benefit As-
sociation and the Catholic Order of Fo-
resters our people have two fraternal
benevolent organizations second to
noue luexistence. This is admitted by
all Who know anything about them, and
as a matter of fact, the C. M. B. A. i

was in the Dorniiiiou goverument re-
turns this year given the place of honor
over al sudh associations doing busi-
ness in Canada. Such being the case wve
find it difficuit to understand why the
mnembership does flot include Èvery eli-
gible Catholic living in the City. The
importance of providing mneans of sup -
port for one's family or dependants ai ter
the death of the bread-wînner, needs no
argument. Ih is a duty overy father
0wes ta bis family to Pravide for those
ilependent upan hlm for support, and
the flrst assessment paid by a Catholic
ratIer into the C. M. B. A. or the Fo-
resters croates an estate which, if deatht
reinoves him, is preseuted in cash for
the succor of the beloved onos Who
maurn-hls loss. We invite ail our read- t
ers Who have flot already done sa ta look c
caref ully into the dlaims of these two ex- il
cellent organizations. They will find a
that by them hundreds of Catholic fam- u
ilies have been rescued from want and v
comfort preserved to many homes, andC
they will find. too, that for the amount

desiring it.

A section of the Causervative party,
emartiug under its recent defeat in the
province of Quebec, taîke of repudiat-
iug its policy ou the schoal question.
Those very meu, by their extreme aud
aggressive couduet, were the chiof
cause of the humiliation which overtook
the party lu the general elections.

Such men as Clarke Wallace, Mc-
Lean, McNeii, Sproule, etc., did more to
croate a distrust in the njinds of elect-
ors, as to the honesty of the party in its
treatmeut of the Catholic minority of
Manitoba, than auy other cause. Thoir
repudiation of the constitutional guar-
antees of Catholie mînorities aud their
almost brutal indifference to our rights
aud liberties directiy coutributed, in no
smaîl degree, to a distrust in the mnds
of the Catholie electors af Quebec
againist the gavorumeut. The electors
af Quebec saw the party torn by intern-
al dissensions aver a question which lu-
volved the rights and liberties of the
Catholic minarity of Manitoba. They
were conscious that this feeling arose
more from bigotry and intolerauce than
from auy principle of justice. Iu fact
thoy saw in it a ropudiation of the laws
of justice ta gratify a feeling of bigotry
and intolerauce, and they decided that
littîs trust could ho piaced lu such mon.

And now we find this very samo fact-1
ion of the party appearîug ou the public
platform lu opposition to the Hon. Mr.
Paterson lu Grey, sund apeuly ropudiat-i
ing the policY O! the late goverument on1
the achool question. These tactice may
succeed in N~orth Grey, but if thoy ho sn-
dorsed hy the Couservative party, as its1
policy, they ars surs te hring upon it the1
cuutempt of ail right-thinking monndud
the determined oppositiou of ail thej
Catholic eleetors of the Dominion. Botter1
rid the party of these disturbors once and(
forever than te bring upon it the rein1
wbich sucb a poliey muet invitahiy on-1
tall.

THE PREqCR IBERALS OP MAN.-

ITOB¶A.

We take the followiug from. aur esteem-
Bd coutemporary the Nor'-Wester :

«'The NoatTrWESTREvîzcw in its latest
ise attempts te discredit a rumor re-r
c8utly puhlisfied in the Nor'-Wester te,
the effect that tbe French Catholice
wouild aeeept a modified measure of
redre8s from Hon. Mr. (ireenway in de-
fiance ta the will and dictais of ie
Grace of St. Boniface. In doing s0 thee
REvi Ew dose ualt tuch upon any of the
isiient arguments brougbl. forth by the
NOr'-Wester to substantiate the mumor.e
Wil the REvruw kiudly tell us why a S'
arge number of the French sud Haif-M
breecf Catholies in the coustitusncy of I
Selkirk voted for Mr. Macdoue]i, the
elected member, wbo iu bis electoral ad-dress openly expressed bimmsif as OP- t
P0Seq~ ta the restoration af separate M
schools ? And furtbermare will the RE-
vIEw infarm us wby the name af Ms. J.
E. P. Prendergast, M. P. P., is flot con-
neeted vwith the sa.called French Liberal
convention ? Stirely Mr. Preudergast is 0
a Frenchi Liberal !"b

%e do not tbiuk that mucil gaod can r
>5 gained by pureuiug this matter any e,
further, sud we certainly do not intend e
to enter into auy proiongod argument b
over il with the Nar-Wester. There ei
are, bavever, ans or two points in the tx
abave whicb we féel it may ho , woil for w
us ta deal with some wbat at leugth. It T
ill ho uaticed aur contemporary speaka Y
of "the will sud dietate ai Hie Grecs the V,
Archbishop.' This is nonsense, as the el
Nor'-Wester weIi knéws, and it i8 of. il

beeen the resuit nOt Qi meire. dictation on
the Pairt Of thO chief pastors, but the out-
corne Of deeply rooted cquseintious con-
viction. and that sbould His Grace be
called upon to consider any offer Mr.
GreenWay may make be will consider it
as the head of the CI) rch boere and will
answor for and voie the sentiments of al
bis fiock.

With regard to the Nor-'Westor's coin-
plaint that we did flot touch upon any of
the "sa lient arguments" it brought forth
to substantiate the rumour we have only
to say, Ws thought we ba<l doue se most
offectually, but il not we will try to do so
now. We said nothing last week regard -
ingour eonteomporary's statement as to
the French and H1alfhreed vote in Sel-
kirk hecause we did not look upon it as
an argume ail, inasmueh as we
could flot ses that even if true it proved
anlYthing. So far as our limited intelli-
gence enables us to judge if ail the
French and Halfbreed (ahlc in Sel-
kirk bad voted for Macdonell it wouid
be no evidenco that therore the mem-
bers of the French Liberal asciation of
Manitoba are going for the sake of moere
party considerations to forget they arq
CathiliCs sud to sacrifice the rights for
which they have fought so, long and 50

well. As a matter of fact vs do not
believe that a large number of French
%nd Halfhreed Catholica voted for Mac-.
donel. Wo understand that a few of
themn did, and we hGld they made a
greait mistake in doing so, but 'they 80
acted, we hear, because of represonta-
tious mado to them hy agents of Mr.
Macdoneîî that ho wag a supporter of
Mr. Laurier. and that if the Liberal party
was returned to power th.e tiret açt Of
the Liboral leader would ho, With Mr.
Macdonell's support, te restore to Catho-
lie in Manitoba those righta regarding
education of wbich they hied been roi>
bed. We are also informed that a hrothpç
of the lats Louis Rie, vont tbh'ougli the
Half breed settiemonts soliciting votes foi
Mr. Macdonell on the ground that ha
was a supporter of Mr. Laurier, Who onop
4ecIarçd tb#t Il be had bee~ ,i~
banke of the Saskatchewan during the
recent reosîlion ho would hâveshoulder-
ed a musket to belp tbo Hâl(breed cause,
whilst on the otheF band Mr. Macdonell
ipposod the Tories Who suppressod the
rehellion and hanged ebe leader. This
was, ws hear, the kind of campaign
carried ou among the Halfbreeds iu the
constituency of Selkirk, and ie it any
e'onder that somes of thom wore deeeiv.
ed aud voted for the Liborai candidate ?
Wo kncw that in bis address hoe openly
expressed himef as opposed te the re-
storation of separate SChools, but th4e
was flot tbe lino he and bis agents tGok
w'heu visiting the Frenchi districts. There
is posed as the follower and admirer of
tho great Catholie stateeman, Laurier,
W'ho was to ho the friond and saviour of
lis beople, and Mr. Macdonel Was very
careful that no copies of hie address
bhould circulate in those parts of the
constituency. It was ouly a few days
bel or* the eleetion that parties in Win-
nipeg had Mr. M-tedonell's address print.
ed in French so that the Halfhreed vot-
ers migbt se e wbat' bis views really wsro,
but the time was then too short to cir-
culats them tborougbly and to point ont
to ail the voters the gross deception
which had been practisod upon them.
There are other reasons, too, why Mr.
Macdonell got a portion of the Halfbreed
vote, but as there is a protest against his
eleetion and the 'natter will he onle into
in the courts we need not dwell upon
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no iloubt popular an lias taken a deep
h old on our people, but as a Cbnrch wes are Dlot satiefied witb it aud 'never can
be until the knowledge of God and the
keeping of Hie comwniadmerits are re-$ 2.75 BOOTS cognized as au important part of everyNew comfort In Our New Boston Toe. child's education. While it mnfotBoots evcry pair g0iranteed to give bepsilfousaneen

SATISFACTION. b oail frusa reetto haveA. C. ORCAN, separate schools of Our owi-a right
which we bave neyer ceaaed tu, assert-1412 Main st. let us trY in tîhe meantime to make these

-public achools more acceptable. Let aj
CALENDAR FOR NVEXT WELX. ceaselese cry go forth from every pulpitj

AUGshal the land for religions instruction to1
AUGUST.form a part of the regular work in every28 Tbtrteenih Sunday atter Pentecost. Feast public school. Religions teaclîiîg inof the Most Pure leart of Mary. (.orflsm eauewl lept Ilteahmuemoration Of 8t. Philip Benizi. Sol ese i il o j teabi24 Mo)nday-sî. Bartiîoiomco, Apostie. lug void wbicki, if left empty during the125 TuescayU. Louis, Kiug o! France. child's echool-days, cannot fail to pro.26 Wednesday-..Votive office of St. Joseph. duce evil effects i n anhood. A cid127 Thursday-St. Joseph Calasanctius, (Con- governed by unrestrained passionîs andrfessor.

28 Priday-St. Augustine. BishOp of Hippo, without a godly influence is very lil<elvtDoctor. to fail ido vice and 90oStep by step down129 Saturday-Decoiîavîon of St. Johnt the t ibnrdgae"t______________________ Our readers will rerneruber tbat only ae
few weeks azo one of Ont judges liad oc-1Ecclesiastlcal PIrovince Of St. casion to psss sentence su a corsider.t

Boniface. able number of youtbicl criminaîs inlu
1 )VOLT DÂTS OF OBLIGATION- Hamilton, snd Hie Lýordsbip Vieilij. Ail sundays in the year. stated that' the umber of youtbful2. Jan. let. The Circumciisiln criminals tbrougbott the couîntry lias&. Jan. eth. The Epipbarny.Fd. The Ascension. getyicesd n euh8ttn_5. NOV, let. Ail saints. getyicesd n eubsttu.a. Dec. 8th. The Immaculae C onception. ly ascribed the fact to the want of reli-7 . De. 26th Christmas. gious teachiug iu the srbools. As acnI.DAYB OF ?ÀST. 

acn1. The forty days of Lent. sequence of this the cildtenl grow up2. The Wenescdaysandffrdsyo ln Advent Witliout religioue nrilicipleesu d the iu.a. The Ember days, et the four Seasonstbeing ithe Wednesdays, Frldays auj evitable result se au increaBe lu the nm-uesardays of ber Of young criminale. Acdaoa. The lirst week lu Lent.là.Wiitfun Week. Lauder le of tbe saiePne oi n teeiC. The tt.ird week lu September.d. The tnird week lu Ad~vent. isa1no doubt he le correct. This bias ai. Ad. The Vlgiila 0a. WhitsundaT. ways been helîl by Catholice, and it le1). The Soiemnlty of 88. Peter aud Paul. gratifying to observe that the truth ofE. The Soemnity of the Assumption. teCtoi oiinl li eu dd. AlilSaints.th ahlepsto eov egade. Christmas. mitted by Protestants, and espe<ciîlly bynI. DATs OF ABTIIHOEz.
Ali Frldays ln the year. members of tbe Cbhurch Of Engîaud.Wedlneadays lu Advent sud Lent. The Ottawa eynod la not thie ouly TI

lu Hhyadek ynod of the Cburch Of England wbich'te mîrDays bas prouounced upori this Subject. For
2h ileaoementlîned. many yeara the Torouto aynod bas an- Cc

-nually made the pronoailcemettbough co:
CITY A»C ELSEWHERE- recentîy in a more modified for,,. Il it'

appears that tbat synod bas fot couifld-PBrauch No. 52 of the C. M. B. A. boîd ec hatwilb bl ofbauf ora regular meeting in. Uuity Hall, Mc- tentar tloL eielre the oancesson tI,Intyie Block, this evening. teOtroLgeauetecneso h
_________ofsesparate echools, sud therefore it bas Wl

Mr.T. .Fheyandbrie rtgredsked ouly for the Introduction of reli- t'q
froen tleir honuyntoon trip on Sunday gi910 abn wk es ute pub. hi,and are now etaying at the Clarendon licecheools. This métbod blas been tried rithotel. lu parte of England, but its teeule v eBeflot appeared to be satiefactory. Tfrict

At the meeting of Branch No. 163 01 ln, besildes, a serions difficulty *wnTo licanthe C. M. B. A. lield aset eveniug, s vote Oii olqof condolunce wau tendered to Bro. 8. W tbe mîxud echaracter Of Ite religion of ca.McKinnon on thudeath o! hie ister.- the childreu. We fuly believe that the an(
moet eatisfactorv settlemert would be full

Hou. Hugh John Macdonald, M. P * the granting of permission to auy religi- lunt]Ieft for Ottawa ou Wednesdsy te attend ous body deairoue of establçehing separ- halthe conférence of the ConeervatiVe Party ste erboole to, do so, juat as Cattiolica betto be beld there today It is eaid that bave that right under tbe echool ayetem Culhe may tabe a baud lu the North Grey of Ontario. We bave no doubt tbat if 8Gâght. the Anglican body Would show them- hai
From several parte of the province selves really in earneet for the obtalu- fuicorne reports ci damage to ripeuipg ing of s law which would enable theni 1 hatcropa by frost. The western districts do thie, tbey would eÂily obtaiu it from youseum to bu the moat affected, sud fromawhst we can learu there le no doubt the Lugielature, but dowu to the present tr0ularge areas of wbeat fields have been date it eau ecarceîy be eaid tbey h ave 0111touched. sh~own fl melves lu earneat in the sinmatter, as they bave merely confinedThe fesat of the Assuuiption le, of their action te the annual passing of a TCourse, onu of the great festivîties of the set Of sYnodal reaolutiona ou the subject, miiEyuar at tbe Cburch of tbe ImmaculateanConception, sud altbougb on Sunday sdthie basbeun doue only by the 1Hlait the members of the choir were not, synode lu sorne dioceus, while those of Bhefor Revural Yeamons, able to carry ont ai other dioeffus are known te bu of theuJ lulaborate s musical service asinluthe cnrr pnoadaeope oteWlpeut, etili tbey did neot lut the occasion yoiin u r pou oteWgo by without rendeling nome choice sud establishment of parisb or voluntary andappropriate musical hymne. rhure wasecburch scboole. The general eynodofed>s lare nrumber Of Communicants aitthUe chnrcb tbroughout the Dominionbai stEerly umas, sud lu the evexîing most of done o Sprt cols u esr

pers Who were PrivilegÇd tO buar s moet zmay therefore regard this as the officiaieloqueut sud toucbiug sermon by Ru,. decision o! tiie churcb.
f'ather LaRue, S. J.

_________ i rcnoeacon Lsuder, lu continuation,
A St ayeChurcb o gave praise te the Catholic Church forAt St.MsryOnd UiidY the stand aile ba coustautîy taken omorning Mess J. Russell, daughe fo

Mms. M. Russell, was united in the bonds thue chool question. He Calued upon theof msînimouy vith Mr. Gordon Bnennant eyuod te express it$elf "clearly sud dis.chiot eieýk in the dinîng car departmuat tinctly on this subjeet." 11e Cotinued:cf theQ G.P . The bride wae attunded 9.11 n higmretabY Xiss (Oonuull and the groom by Mr. 1 teei n hn oetaWalter Pratt, superinteuet of the din- nother lu which the Chnrcb of Romemag and aseepng car department. The bas' ehOwu wiedom it le lu thu cuaseleasnov msn4e:rcouple axe uow eujoyiug car. *!th which ehe watches over theon oxtended hoxuymoou trip lu the east edneation o! e hlrn b cneduring whicp t bey viilvîsit MontreAI, tber cha dreuth -he rsco-t* dNew York gnd other îctus. On their teids0ta tecu c hiuldsurrund-returu tbey wyul take up their reideucu or te Othft bande that whicb ebu ehouldon Lilly Otreut. The Rxvîew joins with hold. UtJuausfatorY as thinge are,'their hoet of frieude in cougratulatous contiuued thb preaciier, 'wuehould eu-1and in wishing for a long, proopurous and courage pivUacboools wbere the truthahappy Ilile. of God are tAgght. The future o! the
AN NGLCANDIVNE churcb dependa ilpon the proper e-ANNGICNDVIE îng of its cbildruxi. Tbe provision forboys lu thîs direction je fairîy good, butOn Separate Sthoo1s. that for girls je dioceditable, Tley

h ave beeh left t< the Mxercy of the pub-At the firat session o! the Anglican lice chools, sud manyProeutant parentsynoi o! Ottawa held lait week the open- nather thau seed tbemn thure are send-1ing sermon preached by Arcbdeacon iug thein to couvents under the coutrolLauder of that city vas a reinankable o! the Romian CatholirC hunch. 1 raiseonu. 11e deaît vitbi the educational pro- Miy voire agaiust the uxpoeure o! ourblum, takiug atrong ground lu favor of children to the craftiuese of an alienréligious education sud separste schools. church wben thuir minde ara young sudIt bas beun pretty geuerally aupposedi taku impressions that may rumain w'itbthat Catholics alone are lu favor o! dis. theni lu after yuars., li l deniud, 1tinct religions teachiug lu the echools, kuow, that the children are iufiuen&edb't for Mang years past the Churcli O! awaY from the faitb o! their parents, butUngland hiaisîso put itsel! con record as while thie may Bot bu doue opeuly it le'being ln fayot of their establishmnt fon doue by insinuations of theu iot beguil-Anglican cilîdrun. The Archdeacon ing kiud.'
said: Iu reply to the Arcbdeaconie final as-"5The present pxblic leàchool systein le surtion we have to eay that bue doua flot

atate the facts cOrrectly. We have The PliI for the People. LGLknDowu many couvenit achools In whicb MuriIia, Sta., Ont., Jan. 13, 18W0.1One-third, sud even Iully one-haif, the W. I. COXSTOCK, Brockvlle, ont. GILMOUR & 1IASTINC48. BARRISTERS,Pupils were Protestants, aud we know itG etc.. MeIntyre Block Wînglipeg man.S ,DEAR SIR,--Have been f4eliîg your Dr. T. H. GILMOTJR. <.H ATNSas a fact that their religions belief 1Morse's Iudian Root PUIs for the past elght Ï-I ATNSneyer interfered witb, tbough we bave y'ears; tbOy are the onlY PIS for the Peopie.no out ha may f heyoug adesA fter having used them encce, they always ALBERT EVAJNnodob ta mnyo teyongldiscorne back for more.'' S
muet be greatly edified by the unasum- Yours truiy, 281 Main Street.inig piety of their religious teachers, sud JNO. MCLBAN. Agent for Steinway, Chickerbug and Nord-haimer Pianos. Cheapest House in the trade
their zeal lu the performance Of their for Sheet Mugte, Strings, etc. Pianos tuned.arduous duties. The8e, youug. ladies wiîî We bave luet openea up anaturally learri tbat the abuse sud mis. FINE LINE 0Frepresentations 80 Iavishly heapecî upon 

ý1covnsudndnDns by i tinerant no-C tb lc ra r
P'opery I ecînrers are falsehioodsan suSo C toi r r B ofar a kîîowledge of the' trutb iMay have
an influence upon these ladies lu atter IID[lr ' ~ nace to learn Shorthand and Typewritiug,life wbicb will keep theiont of thje U M Oor 10 ae t 

a Business Education, le at Wîn-peg Business Col lege. Circuarm îree.
ranks of fanaticieni, but we bave not BOOÇSFLLE1S 

- - C. A. FLEMING, Pres.z G. W- DONALD. Sec.knowu of a single instance wberein the - - AND STAT1ONFRSnons made any effort 10 tamper wltlî-h--- For thethe religionî of thieir Protestantî pupîls. 384 Main Street, Winnipeg, man Sc RoThere are couvent educated ladies ____________Boom_____

to be found iii aIl parts of the U T N olecoountry, sud we venture t0 assert that ifAU T N8TitArchidecon Lauder wilI question ay of SHORTHAND COLLECE. WB Nursery,t hem on the sutnjeet, tbey % iii give tes. Stovel Block, McDerrmott Avenue, HVtimony which will bear ot Our State- Winnipeg. Manitoa. AV
ment 10 the fulleet exteut. tShot hand u Tp.r..Iloruî,vEV

Rev. Father Drummond,

Lontributes a Scholarly Amt
On the

Evans CoId Our,
FOR DRUNKENNEeS

AND ITS EFMINENT STJCCE1I

St. Boniface CoIIeg
St. Bouiface, August 6, 189<

The Evans Gold Cure Instîtute, Win
peg, Manitoba.

GENTLEMEN,-Theprinciple of the Gi
Cure, if rigntlY understood, je one ti
Ommende itsel! to ail wbo are famil
witb the workinge of conscience. Tiprinciple je that annessential conditir h ree play f the dIl le that t
)dy be flot allowed to clog and ehaci
1e souî. lIn the supernatural ordhben a man bas been once converted
;e absolute service of Hia Maker, t
lrt thing he je lnepired to do je to foi
lmself to gcquits a taste for things 8]
ItuaI by cbecking bis tend ency to thin
eusual. In the flatural order your mihod supplies a paralli newness of tas
,d produces s corresponding distaste f
iuor by physical ineane. Althoughannot admit that drutikennes e alwev
id in aIl cases lnerely a disease, yet
311Y realize tbat it mnay frequently b>mre so, when the habit je deveiop4
ato a second nlature. Wbenever th
aPPens, Bo long as the brain bas nenu irremediahîy injured, the Go
ire really works wondera, pr.)vidE
eOre be stull a residue of will power loi
G nuch for the ttieory. lIn practie
ave knwn several instances wbere yot

etîo<1 bave bean eminently sucresi
Il-wbere men eteeped in the alcobigbit for many years bave, tbanka 1ut treatment, corne back as it weî
iii the dead t0 a new life, and to, a jo3
1 manbood. Wiah4ng you, tleretor
lcesa in your noble undertâk, i an
ncerely yours,

LEwis DRUMMOND, S. J.
The Evane Gold Cure ja guaranteed tIre lit bas adceured the endorsement(
je Wor8bîp, the Mayor of Winnipeîe Mayor of Montreal, Biehop LaFlecbe
Bbop Ryan,(uf.NY., Hon. Hugi
Mlacdonald, sud every clergyman ii
nlniPeg, besidee teniperance workerid phYsijians Seud for circulars (ses]
ý Correspondence strictlY con fidential
vanfi Goki Cure lInetitu te, 626 Balmora
,et, Winnipeg.

St BonifaceCollege.
hie College, eituated in beautiful anctnsive grounds, in a large and coni-joue four-atorey building provIded
, er ligbt aud an excelleni

atig apparatue.
Che Faculty ie compoaed of Fathere
te .ocety of Jeas, under the pa-
nage aùd control of Hie Grace thebbisbhop of St. Boniface.
.ierO ie a Preparatory Course for
iger children, a Commercial Couraise
whieh book-keeping, sbortbaud snd
ýraPhY are taugbt in Engliob, asical Course for Latin, Greïk Msa-
Matical, French and Engliah Liter-
e, HietorY, Physica, Chemistry,
utal and Moral Science and Political
>iomY. The h igher classes prepure
ýtlY for the examinatîons of the
Ieraity o1 Manitoba, in wbicb thelenta of St. Boniface College (affil-
d to the University) bave always
'ed with honor.

Il M M£3: 5
ION,'~ BOARDAND .... ..
V.ÂsmÎNo........e.Pr mouth, $1i5.5o
[iON ALONE.......................$3.00
or half-boarders, epecial arrange-
'ta are ruade accordlng as pupils
!one o(r two meals at the College.
Dr furtlher particulare, apply to

TRE'l VERCNDTRE Re»Mn op
St. Boniface College.

St. fBoniface,
Manilobsi

iPaIîB Tabules cure nausea.
ipans Tabules cure dyspepsia.
iPans Tabules cure flatulence.
[ans Tabules cure dizzinees.
IaU~ Tabules cure Indigestion.
iPans Tabules eu* bad breath.
IPaïu Tabulee cure blîlouenEs.
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Inuaiin Jeachaft CiassIndviuailut On given day snd everPupils assised 10 Positions wheu compelTypewriting work care!uliy executedsummarised and verbaîîm Reportmeetings, etc., by comPetent notetakeri
GEORGE AUSTEN, PiRINcIpAL.

*THE LATEST STYLES Off

Soft and Hlard Rats
are now in stock.

Prices as usua-i9-hi

White & 1Inhl'

496 Main. Streei

TROY LAUNDRY
465 Alexander Ave. West.

REMARKS S--Good cnuiled for aud del'
rd.Orders by mairoptyattended to.j

*** istithname and adress should accompan:
eacIi order.

Ail work eeIXtC. O. fD. Ifnot received on deivery, **muet be called for at

work tureà. n ii h4snto l
Customers having complainte to maiee eitheihn regard to Laundry or deiivery, wiii pieas(makte them at the Olfce. Parceis leit over &days will be sold for charges.

Telephone - - - 3 2

MisA. KILLEEN, --- Prop.
W 1I N N 1 P E 0.

i and
iing.
4ent.
d.
r8.

J ___

il

s

IHUGHES & SON,
oU-ndertakers,

-AND--

Embalmers,
-212 BANNATYNE STR EST, -

Opp. Ashdown'e

Trelephone 413.
Telegraph Orders,' Given Prompt

Attention.

Clalder!1
Duchea Apples, 10 Ibo. for

25 cents
Alexander Apples, 8 bu. for

25 cents
Pixest Crawford Peachea, Der case,

$1.60
Fineet Plume, any kind, per case,

$1.60
Grosa Prunes, per case,

$1.90
Fine Crab Apples, 12 Ibo for

65 cents
Preeerviug Jars, Pinteansd Quarts Cheap.

Fine India Tea, 1 lb. pkge.,
35 cents

Gool India or Japan Tea,
25 cents

flood Clothes Basket
40 cents

Large Clothes Basket.

.666, 525 Main St.
>aIis Tabules: Pleasant laxati.ve.
[ans Tabules cure torpîd liveýl[ne Tabules &ast digestion.,
[ans Tabules cure liver troub*4o
[ans T4buieg.
Dans Tobtle. one sifts r
Dans Tabus cuire headr
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REQUISITe

W. J. MITCHELL,
CHEMIST AIND DRIGG;IST.

394 MAIN STRiET. Con. PORTAGE Ave.,
YOUP. ESTEEMED PATRONAGZ

S I O I T E D .

RICHARD& CO.
RICHARD &O.

RICHARD &- CO..

RICHARD J& C.
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WILLIAM STITT,
C. P. P- Offices,

Generai Agent, WinniPeg.

n

Rii;Pa Tabules cure constipatioa.
(ans Tabutles: gentle cat.baatl.

RICHAIRD & C.
WINE MERCHANTS,

v- 365 Main St., Winnipeg.
A.
d-

ly DREWRY'S
"Ail Canada Malt " Lager.

Allght rafrehîugbear. Iu themanuactreof tlsla er the'& Amrca ystem of bewig istrictiy tfoWed. t he ireman c0fBr the Lager Departmeut beiug aýe succes8ful Milwaukee brewer 0f~> long experiPnoe, we carry as largea tock, iu proportion 10 thebusiness dou, as, au o!.te1ex
tensive breere .olt U S., suduse oniy the ver best materialobtainabie. On draught at mosiof the hoteis, divred tb them
freshsu col direct froma our

lUCE VAULTS---.
EVERY MORNING.

EDWAI1D L. DREWRY,
w 1 N N I P E G,

Manufacturers o! the ceiebrated Golden
Rapv Brand E~rated Waters, Extracts. etc.

Parisian-Alian Lina ............. Aug. iLaurentlan...ÂianU Lne. ...... ug. 8Anglomau...Dominion Lina. uAg. 1
Vancouver-..Dominion Lina .......ng. &Lak: Su rior-Beaver Lina.....Aug. 5Lak W1uipeg-Bkaer Lina .u g. 12

PROM NEW TORR
Germauîo-.White Star Line......Aug. 5Teutonic-Whita Star Lina.......ugr. 12PrsAmarîcan LinA ....... .&Sat. ....... ug. 12,State 0f Caiirnia-Allin SateLina, '.Ang. 7State Ô! IIebraska,-.AI]an Stata Line.. Ang. 21
Frrle8lazid .... p Star Lin a ...... ... g. &IKeoengtou-P.edStar Lina .....Ang. 1Z

Cabi; $40, $4M, $W, $W, $70, $81),
lutarmediate, $30asd $U5;
Steerage, $24.50 sud upwards.

Passnegris ticketed through to ail points lnret Britain sud Ireiaud sud at specially10w rates to ail parts o! the Euroeau con-t&nent. Prepald passages arrangea from 011
Appie to the, neanesî t eisi rr

tc
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(Established 1879.)


